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LOCATORS REALTY CO.

3 Pit lock Block.
Phone Bdwy. 73o2.

HOTEL 75 rooms, brick building, ground
floer lobby, steam heat, private baths,
ail rooms running water, good hotel
furniture, rent $700. Long lease, best
location on Washington, income liMtoo.
Now a.- you have seen many others,
investigate this real buy, requiring
$12,000 Cash.

HOTEL 52 rooms, excellent Broadway
location, N. W. heat, private baths,
ground floor lobby, good grade of fur-
niture and carpets, and in fine condi-
tion. Rent $500. Lease 1926. Net
profits $750 per month. $12,000 cash
wi 1 put you in possession ot a sura
winner.

HOTEL P4 rooms, west side, steam heat,
running water, brick building, excel-
lent location. Nicely furnished. Rent
only $375, long lease, income $t00 per
month above all expenses. A real buy at
$14.tKK. With on:y $7500 cash, this
house is full every night. No vacant
rooms to eat up your profits.

HOTEL 50 rooms, rent $300, lease 5
yrs.. downtown location, fine transient
business. Income above $800 per month
Price $7500. Terms to suit.

HOTEL 43 rooms located In hnart of
theater district. 10 private baths, rent
$300, long lease, fine grade of furni-
ture and carpets. Caters to high-clas- s

of steady tend transient tenants. Priced
to sell quick, $5500 cash, balance easy
terms.

APA RTMENT HOUSE 1 14 rooms. all
twos and threes, private baths, auto-
matic elevator, fireproof building. In-
come about ?1S00. Owner will seil
furnishings and lease building to re-
sponsible tenant, he don't need the
money. $7500 cash wiil swing it.

APARTMENT HOUSE. 30 apts., twos and
tnrees, close m on west side, rent $oon,
Income $1250. Gas ranges and ice
boxes included with furniture. Price
and terms right. Might consider house
and lot to $5000 and some cash.

APARTMENT HOUSE, 12 apts.. 34 rms..
an private oaths, good furniture, brick
building, steam heat, rent $175, nets
over $200 per month. Full price $7000.
Some . terms.

APARTMENT HOUSE, 16 rooms, twos
and threes, private baths, hot water
heat. Good furniture. This is no room-
ing house, but a high-clas- s little apart-
ment house.. Full price $3000. Part
cash, terms on balance.

H. K. AND ROOMING HOUSES.
ROOMS close in, west side, good aver

age lurniture, rent $tft. Showing good
income. Full price $2830. Will con-
sider light oar and some cash. Come
in and talk it over.

ROOMS, White Temple district. House
in excellent repair, both, inside and out.
Dandy furniture, two baths, furnaca
heat, nets $S5 per month. $1200cash,
some bal, $33 per month.

10 ROOMS, Nob hill, very good furniture.
furnace heat. Price $1400, with 950
cash.

10 ROOM'S, west side, good furniture.
furnace heat, income $100 and owner's
apt. Rent $50. Full price $S50. with
$480 cash.

ROOMS. 2 baths, furnace heat, rent $60,
good lease, an excellent piace to Iix up
some and turn at a good profit. Price
$o0. about $500 cash will do.

LEASE.
r

On furnished li !';.
full of roomers and board or.-

showing a net income of $:too p- r
month, will sll cheap or will
trade for rooming house.

See McCaulev,
HILLER BROS., Realtors.

211 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.

WANTED Have clint with $:i".0 and
good car first payment on rimming
house.

Hhvo client with $2000 cash for good
rooming house. Want quick d'ul.

Have an idea T can sell your place
if the price Is right.

MR. BLACK WELL. AGENT
17 12th St. Atwater 25(lV

HOTEL OWNER THREATENED
WITH SICKNESS.

Must sacrific hotel to get outdoors;
62 rooms in downtown district; pri-
vate baths; long lease. How much
cash can you pay down? No reason-
able offer refused.

RICH ANBACH & CO.,
605 Chamber of Commerce Bldg,

Broadway 4143.
THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

DOWNTOWN HOTEL
AT A BARGAIN.

WIII Fell for $7750. 30 rooms in
corner brick building with long lease;
low rent. How much cash havo you
for first payment ?

RICH ANBACH & CO.,
605 Chamber of Commerce BIdff.

Broadway 4143.
SPECIAL PRICE.

24 APARTMENTS.
.Tiist the place for couple; comer

brick building, steam heat, private
baths; $6000 oash, balance easy terms.
This price has been reduced for quick
sale.

M. E. LENT CO..
523-4-- Northwestern Bank Bldg,

A MONEY-MAKE-

Furniture and lease of a pros-
perous hotel in good eastern Oregon
town; Income from rooms alone from
$730 to $900 per month; price $3000
and a bargain at that figure. Quick
action necessarv.

U. S. MORTGAGE & INT. CO.,
603 TEON BLDG.

APARTMENT LEASE.
16 apartments ud 6 single rooms,

close in, west sioV, brick bldg., hteam
heat, lease; good oak furniture;
rent only $300; nets a bout $375 and
apartment; price $12,300. half rash.

MERRICK CO., REALTORS.
304 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 8230.

50 APARTMENTS.
Lowest rental In the city; corner

brick bldg., clearing over $750 per mo. ;

never been sold for 3 years; owner
leaving owing to personal reasons.
Terms arranged to responsible party.

M. E. LENT CO..
524 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

BIG SNAP.
20 rooms, handsomely furnished, all

housekeeping, lovely yard, lease,
rent $75: net profit $140 month. Price
$2850. $1000 down.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.

FURNITURE AND LEASE FOR SALE.
Strictly modern apartment hous.

good furniture, close in. long base,
big income, low rent. Owner leaing
city, will sell at reduced price
quick sale.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO. '
512 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY.

WASHINGTON ST. HOTEL.
75 rooms, private baths, city heat,

well furnished, hot and cold water, all
rooms, lease 1926, net profit $S0. Price
$20,000. $12,000 down.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.

APARTMENT HOUSE.
42 rooms, rent $2O0; long lease; 13

apts., all with private baths, 3

sleeping1 rooms, elegantly furnished,
fine brick bldg.. steam heat; net profit
$300. Price $10,000.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

'
15 BEAUTIFUL single h. k. rms.; st.

lease ivory woodwork, hardwood fin-

ish floors, "heavy mahogany, ivory and
wicker; clean ; can clear $130; place
vou can furnish 3 more rms.. $100 a
room for cash payment. Monday, 37
Yamhill. ,

" WILL TRADE.
apt. house, corner hide,

steam heat, net profit $2K month:
price $5500. On account of illness will
take smaller house and some cash.

See Mrs. Keller.
O E O. X- MOORE CO., 1Q07 Yeon Ft d g

' SALE O R TRADE.
20 H. K. rooms, forced sale, centrally

located, money maker; make me an
offer. Also house in Seattle
for Portland property. AC St, Oregn- -

nian.
RESIDENTIAL hotel on west side, one

of the best locations in the city, run-
ning water in all rooms, some priva'e
baths; showing good profit. S;iv bro-

ker's commission by dealing with own-

er. $8000 cash will handle. BE 85. orc- -

gonhin, ...

SEE ME MONDAY.

$V50 cash payment, ma 11 mom Ing
house, exquisitely furnished; all dbw,
clean ; ideal home with income. 387
Yamhill.

LEAVING CITY MUST SELL.
:;0 rooms, h. k.. 5 years' lease at $85.

priee $2nOO. Easy terme. Money-
maker or will trade for home.

T. SPENCER CO.,
517 Chamber ofCommerce Bdg.(

35 ROOMS. RENT $17
Good transient location, brtrk bldg.,

steam heat, running water, fubviture
and carpets extra good ; clears better
than $2w. Price $5000; terms. Call

'714 Couch bldg. Bdwy. 5918.
LITTLK MONKY-MAKE-

30 rooms", rent $200; lease; single
h. k. s'.epine rooms and apts. ; net
profit $270. Price $r.ooo. $.1500 down.

Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1O07 Yeg Bldg.

14 h. k. rooms, ions lease.
cior-- in; come and make offer; leaving
city. Owner, SOO Commercial at.

Hotels and Rooming Honnes.

NEW APARTMENT HOUSE
- LEASE.

Corner bldg., 96 rooms. 36 mod-
ern apts., all outside rooms; this
house is the laet thing in mod-
ern construction, house equipped
with electric ranges, cooling clos-
ets, built-i- n baths and showers,
breakfast nooks, all halls and
apts. with h. w. floors, vacuum
steam heat, complete laundry,
garbage incinerator, 5 years
lease, cheap rent, house wiil net
around $600. If you want a real
house see this; possession Jan. 1,
1923; unfurnished, tiee Mr. Tice.

E. M. ELLIS COMPANY,
Lease Specialists.

428 Morgan bldg. Main 5060.

BARGAINS.
Beautifully furnished lower

flat, downtown; cheap rent; $700.
Terms.

NOB HILL. V
8 rooms furnished; winter's fuel in;

furnace heat; $250 cash, easy balance.
DOWNTOWN.

19 room, best of location; no vacan-
cies; netting $115; rent $60; lease;
$900 cash; easy balance.

See us for bargains in. hotel, apart-
ments and rooming hous, small down
payments. We have ono of st

listings in the city.
See Newton,

WM. A. HUGHES CORP'N...
505 Couch Bldg.

HOTEL BARGAINS.
42 rooms, weil furnished, steam

heat, hot and cold water, pri-
vate baths, brick bldg.; long
lease at $400 per month. Can be
sold on reasonable terms.

APT. HOUSE.
One of the best In the city,

close in on west side; ail 2 and
3 rooms each, well furnished;
good lease. Call and see it.

- RIERDON REALTY CO..
Realtors.

636 Pittock Block.

APARTMENT HOUSE LEA(SE.

Up for lease unfurnished, new
apt. building of 74 rooms, divided
in twos, strictly modern in every
way, close-i- n corner lot,

lease, $7500 up on lease as
advance rentals: this place will 20

how about $600 net. See Mr.
Shea, with

E. M. ELLTS COMPANY.
Lease Specialists.

428 Morgan bldg. Main 5060. 13

APARTMENT HOUSE LEASE.

Lease and furnishings of 90
Toonis, about fur-
nished; modern brick apt.t divid-
ed mostly apts.; price
$7200, of which $2600 is up on
lease; will show $300 net per
month. See Mr. Shea,

' 9E. M. ELLTS COMPANY,
Lease Specialists.

42S Morgan bldg. Main 5060.

$11,000 BUYS apt., furnished
with wnton rues and the very best of
furniture. The place has all been gone
over and is in Al condition; rent only
$225 with dandy lease; nets over $300
a month; $7500 will handle. Don't
miss th,iH.

$11,000 buys 50 rooms of dandy furnl
ture; good lease; one of the best lo
cations in town; $3000 cash will han
die; see this at once, as the people
nave very best of reasons for selling,

$4000 buys hotel, close In on
west side; good lease; reason
able rent; $2000 cash will handle.

S. BORLAND, REALTOR.
30ft Henry bldg. 4th and Oak St.

JUST LISTED.
19 rooms, all new furniture,

fine clean house, steam heat, 3
baths, no Vacancies, good lease,
also garage, price $2500. includ-
ing $160 on lease- - good terms.

See McCauley.
HILLER BROS.. REALTORS.

211 Ry. Ex. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.

BARGAIN.

11 rooms of new furniture, rent
MO, with lease, must be sold;
full price only $600, aomo terms.

SEB McCAULBT.
211 Ry. Ex. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.

COUNTRY HOTEL.
Situated 30 miles from Portland on

good highway. Doing ffnn translen
business; clears $250 to $300 a month
1 acre of ground, cow and chickens
rent only $;i0; lease. It will pay you
to investigate, price $2750. Win take
good auto in part payment. Call 714
Couch bldg. Bdwy. 5948.

HOT EI.
Corner,1 downtown rent $250, with

B '2 - year leas; Northwestern heat, ho
and cold water in rooms, new furni
ture; full price $10,000. See this for
a bargain.

M. E. LENT CO.,
524 N. W. Ban k Bid g.

HOTEL.
Ground floor lobby, best transl

location tn Portland; private baths,
newly renovated and in first-cla- con
dition. Clears $600 to $800 a month
Price $20,000; very reasonable terms.
Call 714 Couch hldg. Bdwy. 5948.

HOTEL.
Larg ground floor lobby, modern

brick building, very wen furnished an
clearing $10h a month. Will sell fur
niture and give a lease at $6.30
per room. $20,000 cash will handle.
Call 71 t Couch bldg. Bdwy. 3948.

APARTMENT HOUSE.
Close in, east side together with

Ptrtre room nnw rented for good
lease, rent $125; showing'good income,
$5000. $3000 cash.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,
403-- 6 Panama bldg.. 3rt and Alder.

FURNITURE OF THIS
beautiful boarding and room-
ing house In Irvington. This Is Al fur-
niture and showing nice income to
owner. Onlv $1255. Rant $45 per month
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors.
405-- 6 Panama bldg. 3d and Alder.

18 ROOMS, RENT $80.
Running water in all rooms, ffne

heating plant, clears over $125 a mo.
and own living rooms. Owner leaving
city and' will sell at a real bargain.
Price $3000, some terms. Call 714 Couch
bldg. Bdwy. 594 8.

'
MARY E. LENT COMPANY.
523-4-- 5 N. W. BANK BLDG.,
EXCLUSIVE BROKERS OF

HOTELS, APARTMENT HOUSES,
ROOMING HOUSES AND LEASES.
SIXTEEN YEARS IN THIS BUSI-

NESS IN PORTLAND.
A BEAUTIFUL HOME.

16 rooms, newly and beautifully fur-
nished, close-i- n west side location. A
real home and a good income. $1800
cash to handle. Call 714 Couch bldg.
Broadway 5948.

FOR SALE One of best rooming houa
In Vancouver, brick bldg., steam heat,
hot and cold water in each room,
long lease, low rent; good reasons for
seHing; house full. 401 Main, Mrs.
W. W. Barker.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT.
12 single housekeeping, rent $60;

pla;e always full, showing good net
income; onlv $2300, some terms.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors.

... 4U5-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.
30 ROOMS, $5000 TERMS.

Very close-i- n Nob Hill district, most-
ly housekeeping; 3 years lease at rea-
sonable rent; clears $200 to $230 a
month. $3000 cash to handle. Call
714 Couc h bid g. Bdwy. 5948.

10 H. K. ROOMS, 1 block from Lincoln
H. S, Good income. Bargain for cash.

Trade for high-grad- e roadster or
what? Atwater 2jl. 431 Market.

$1000 GIVES you possession 20 H. K.
rooms, balance $1300. Gross income
$340; no vacancy; straight lease. 54
N. Ninth st.

NICE place, steam heat, hot
and cold water ' in all spartments.
Ideal for man and wife. See xwner,
f58 Gl'an. near 21st.

11 ROOMS. $600 CASH.
Housekeeping, rent $43, lease.

about $s0 and 3 living rooms for
self. 714 Couch bldg. Bdwy. 5948.

WILL exchange for small hotel or apt.
hous, high class cafeteria, all mod-
ern equipment; good long lease; deal
with owner. V HQ. Oregonian.

9 SUNNY rooms, handsome furnishings.
H K. to rent, all taken. $700 cash.
Price $1300. Other good ones. Bdwy
7672. McFarland.208 Fai!ingb!dg.

$700 WILL" handle the Lucretin : 22 furn.
h. k. apts.. brick, rent $50. 4i2- -

Main. f.ncnuver.

irri hrirain. 388 Everett at. Bdwvi
5535.

0 H. K. ROOMS, good income, cheap
rem: leaving for California; make us
an offer; located at 655 Wash, st.

10 H. K. ROOMS, always full, prfced to
sell quickly. Owner, Atwater 3834. .

BuBinetM Opportunities Wanted.
SOLD IN TEN DAYS.

FOR QUICK ACTION list your busi-
ness with the largest, strongest and
fastest selling organization specializing
in all lines of business In the north-- ,
WesA.

GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE
CO. Partnerships formed, additional
capital procured; business is good with
us; we have many buyers waiting; our
selling system backed up by expert
salesmen NEVER fal's. It's results
that count; we have sold many others,
why not yoys? We can sell your
business in ten days. MAKE US
PROVE IT. Phone Bdwy. 2651. Note
our yIumn of sales ads.
GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO.
Suite 847 Pittock Blk., Wash, at 10th.

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS connection
desired by a gentleman who has been
continuously engaged In business in
the state of Oreeou for many years.
at present is established with well
equipped offices, centrally located,
and representing a large eastern cor-
poration as northwest manager, but
who is desirous of discontinuing his
present connection and acquiring a
legitimate, profitable line as RESI-
DENT MANAGER, or associating with
one engaged In similar capacity, where
close attention and diligence will ehow
profits worth while; references unex-
celled. P. O. box 977, Portland. Or.

I WANT A BUSINESS.
Will trade ranch, 20 miles

from Portland, Or. Extra fine soil, 40
acres In cultivation, 15 more very easily
put in cultivation; price $11,000, in-
cumbrance $5000, runs for three years
at 5 per cent. Don't be afraid to
trade me; will deal with agents. See
Mr. Rahoutls,

2 COUCH BLDG. Auto. 511-0-

OWNERS.
List your business chances, leases,

etc., with us, as we have buyers wait-
ing for listings of merit.
McCARTY, MAXWELL & DOWNEY,
Room 1, Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 7519.

WANT small business, grocery, confec-
tionery or cigar stand preferred that
can De fhand'leo: on $ovO cash vn1
Will deal with owners only. D 88, Ore-
gonian.

WANT to buy 2 or barber shop,
must be good business, cheap rent, long
lease, union shop, all chairs running
and trial given. Call Blackstone hotel,
room 316. I have the cash.

A CASH BUYER.
To sell your business quickly, quietly

and without publicity, see or write
PIONEER BUSINESS AGENCY, INC.

Rooms 401-40- 2 Dekum Bldg.
HAVE S3D00 cash to buy interest in good

business. Would prefer good
laundry, as am practical laundry man
For details see Mx. Johnson, 827 Mor-ga- n

hldg.
COUNTRY automobile dealer, retiring

from business, has about 2o new and
used cars he wants to trade for prop-
erty. What have you? Give full par-
ticulars. A3 98, Oregonian.

WILL EXCHANGE oO A. limber. Wasco
Co. cr 87 A. timber, Douglass Co. for
restaurant, grocery, apartment house,
other going business. Walnut 2785.

WILL trade interest in paying ga
rage in good location Portland for ga-
rage business in smaller town. Value
$2300. BP SQ Oregonian.

I HAVE $350 to $590 to invest with my
services In a legitimate business; must
deal direct with owner; no agents.
Address BC 26, Oregonian.

WANTED Country hotels, Oregon,
Washington and Idaho. Write full par-
ticulars. Mr, w Black well, agent, 187
12th st.

MOVING picture show. Prefer country
town. Give lull particulars rirst let-
ter. Replies confidential. D 78, Ore-
gonian.

WE'RE SELLING THEM EVERY' DAY
AND CAN SELL YOU OUT.

BRUCE GODDARD,
501-- 2 COUCH BLDG. .

WANTED Hardware, paints, toys, no
tions, drus, f toilet articles, candles,
cigars, to retail on commission. Own-e- r.

box 1903, Station F, Portland.
WANT small restaurant or lunch coun

ter. Call Morris, with Ole O. Sletten,
Realtor, Bdwy. 3400. Suite 415, Ry.
Exch Bldg.

PARTY uVsires to go in business; will
only consider substantial proposition.
AF S7, Oregonian. ;

WANTED TO BUY INTEREST
in auto paint shop or garage. AR 96,
Oregonian.

WANTED Small grocery that $300 will
nanaie; will go to $iouu: cash nuyers
wiitingnoagents. nawy. 34Uo.

WANTED Confectionery from owner:
state location and cash price. AE 94
Oregonian.

WANTED Confectionery, light groceries
store, exchange piano, Z lots at Fort
Town send. Wash. AR i9, Oregonian,

WILL trade n.y Hudson late model and
some cash fur a grocery. Prefer east
side. A alnut o226.

GROCERY and meat 'shot in good lo
cation wanted. Call today. Sell wood
2,sp or at 4Q5 Couch bldg.

LA KEK Married, has $200 to invest
In place where wages can bo made.

, Uregonian.
WANTED A manufacturing business;

prefer a partnership; no agents. Ad- -
dress AG 27, Qregonian.

WANTED Confectionery, $3000 cash.
No agents need apply. AB 86, Orego
nian.

WANTED One- or two barber chairs of
the late model. Must be reasonable.
Box 2Q7, Gladstone, Or.

I HAVE up to $1000 to invest, with
services, in a going business. Call Ta
bor 3744. between 12 and 3 o'clock.

COOK has $250 to Invest in place where
wages can ne made. H 07, oregonian

WANTED To buy meat market in
good location. Call Walnut 0429.

-- Grocery; will pay cash; give
rt ws, uregonian.

rANT grocer v. with or without living
rooms. rt jiiy, urpgonian.

Hotein and Koon ing Houston.
SNAP! SNAP!

best furnished place in
town; good location ; good business ;
easy terms; owner in poor health, must
sen at once. Phone 3ti, or box 36:
Astoria, Or.

WEST SIDK corner brick apartment
house, 17 apts., good lease and priced
to sen. jj uil particulars, see Mrs.
iJerker at

S V M M'E R V ILLE REALTY CO.-- ,

605 Couch Bldg.
$5000 BUYS modern house,

ground and good furniture; west side,
walking distance, near 10th st. ; fine
location to rent rooms; house in fine
shape, well arranged; terms $2000 cash;
a snap. Garland, 260 Taylor st.

22 APTS.. steam heat, le;ise, rent
$350; 24 rooms unfurnished; store rents
$55. Net profit about $300. Price $850a
$4000 down.

SEE MRS. KELLER,
GEO. T. MOORE CO., HM7 Yeon Bldg.

ALL HOUSEKEEPING.
1 4 rooms. rent $5, apts.

bathroom, net $100 month. Price
$1800, $lw0 down.

SEE MRS. KELLER.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

HOTEL AND APT. HOUSE OWNERS.
List your leases, etc.. with us, as we

have buyers waiting. Call Bdwv 7519.
McCARTY, MAXWELL & DOWNEY,

Room 1, Ry. Exch. Bldg.
5 ROOMS RENT $20.

Located on corner in White Temple
district, cottage by self, clean and neat
if sold at once; $195 for all, pay $50
down. Peters, of course, 15 N. 5th st.

TWICE SOLD 7 YEARS.
It talks for itself; 12 rooms, furni-

ture extra good; lots of it. Rent only
$35. Homel ike. First to see It wi 11

buy. Bdwy.. 2S02. '

6TH-S- HOTEL.
50 rooms, all transient, net profit

$450 month. Price $86W. $4600 down.
SEE MRS. KELLER,

GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.
16 H. K. ROOMS.

One of the best locations in city: al-
ways full ; net income averaging $J 10
per month; terms. Owner, AM i52.
Oregonian.

BEST small hotel buy in city, net about
$250, leaving city, sacrifice $31 50,
terms, or $2600 all cash. Owner, 334
Grand eve.

WHITE TEMPLE BARGAIN.
13 rooms, h. k., lease; net in-

come $100; ?e thia and you will want
It. 391 Yamhill.

HOTEL for sale, 43 rooms, modern brick
building; leased till 1926. Will trade
for city property and part cash. Phone
East 0068.

WANTED Rooming house. lO to 32
rooms, good location; pay $2.10 cash,
bal. monthly. See Garland, 260 Taylor
st. Main 3669. 0

A BARGAIN By owner, 14 rooms good
furniture; good house; good lease. 693
E. Madison. E.

flat, splendid furniture, rent
$."0; furnace; no vacancies; worth 51500
for $1100. Bdwy. 1338.

hotel, steam heat, lease,
$8000; terms. Mr. Holmen. 416 Cham-
ber of Com. bldg Bdwy. 67HG.

BUY FROM owner, 26 h. k. rooms, good
furniture, good location, good lease ;

$1200 cash, terms. 117 N. lftth st.
WILL trade 80 acres clear for your

equity. A 85. Oregonian.
apt. house, trade for Vancouver

residence. Mr. Holmen. Bdwy. 6786.
house in 3 apts., right

downtown. 329 Main st.
21 ROOMS, central, always full; bargain

f2000, half cash. Bdwy. 1338.
20 ROOMS, clearing $100 a month;

trade. Main
ELEGANTLY furnished

Owner, Main 8940. Nob Hill.
IFYOU want to sell or trade your room-

ing house, call Mr. Orr, Bdwy. 2224. .

PARTNER WANTED. AUTO REPA1K.
An Al mechanic needs a partner to

give him general assistance; has more
work than he can handle alone; have
ideal location and well established
trade; experience not necessary if me-
chanically inclined, willing to work and
learn; your profits should never be
less than $165 month from' the start;
actual half interest only $250. Look
into this before you buy if you want
the best in the city tor the money.
Call 620 Chamber of Commerce bldg.,
4th and Stark.

BIG PAYING GARAGE,
Other business compels me to sac-

rifice my garage, located on one of
city's busiest thoroughfares, filled
with steady storage, handling gas, oils,
tires and accessories; sublets pay all
overhead and nice profit in addition;
any business man can easily clear bet-
ter than $500 month in this place.
$3000 cash required. Call 620 Chamber
of Commerce bldg., 4th and Stark.
GROCERY WITH LIVING ROOMS.

SDlendid buy for man and wife. 4
fine living rooms in rear, fine locations-lo-

rent, clearing $200 every month;
will invoice; a real buy. Call 620!
Chamber of Commerce bldg., 4th and
Stark. 'j

RESTAURANT BARGAIN.
Here is one of the finest little res-

taurants in Portland. Best of loca-
tions, in center of big payroll district,
very low rent, will easily clear you bet-
ter than $200 month, only $350 cash re-
quired. Don't miss this. Chamber
ol Commerce bldg., 4th and Stark.

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY.
Here is an opening for ambitious,

energetic man to secure an equal half
Interest in old - established and pros-
perous downtown business. No spe-
cial experience necessary if you have
the above qualifications and are capa-
ble of meeting the public. The work ia
clean and interesting and the returns
are much greater tiian on any other
investment of equal amount. This is an
opportunity that should not be over
looked. If you will be satisfied with a
net monthly income of $250 and up
and can invest $650, see my represent-
ative at 620 Chamber of Commerce
bldg., 4th and Stark.

ARE TOU THIS MAN?

Somewhere In Portland, there, is a
man between 25 and 40 who is anxious
to obtain an equal interest In a high-cla- ss

dignified and substantial busi-
ness; a business where average month-
ly profits of $1200 to $2000 are the rule
rather than an exception. He does not
necessarily have to be experienced in
this particular line if he has a fair
knowledge of bookkeeping and a gen-
eral office and business experience. He
must be able to pay $1000 for a half
interest in this business as a matter of
goodifaith. It's the man that counts,
but the investment is essential. Only
the serious Illness of one partner makes
this rare opportunity possible. This
means hard work, but the future is un-
limited'. If you are this man, give brief
detai'is for conference by writing 2,

Oregonian.
AUTO PAINTING PARTNERSHIP.

If you are honest, reliable and want
a good paying business on a small in-
vestment it will pay you to look into
this opportunity to become associated
with one of Portland's leading auto
painters. Owner has more business than
one man can handle. He has fine loca-
tion in modern fireproof building in
heart of auto district; doing business
with several responsible dealers and
turns out only high-cla- work; shop is
full to doors with work and steady vol-
ume coming In; you need not be expert
painter yourself if active and willing
to work and learn, as owner will teach
right man the business. Can easily
clear from $17n up per month for your-
self. This is splendid opportunity t
get Interest In established business and
luil nrice eoual half interest only SoOu.
Call 620 Cham, of Com. bldg., 4th and
Stark.

FOR A BUSINESS MAN.

I have a high-cla- specialty easily
sold in every home and store, with po
tential volume of millions; fills unl
versa demand. Can be manufactured
for less than 10c and retails for oOc.
Have over $2000 worth finished units
on hand. Will sell half Interest in
patent and will turn over present
stock, valuable dies, etc., easily worth
$500 for only $22o0. The right man
will make a big thing of this, but it
Is out of my line, hence this liberal
offer. This bears rigid investigation.
For full details call at 827 Morgan
building and ask tor Mr. jonnson.

CLEAR S500 TO $800 MONTHLY
in this high-clas- west side cafe-
teria. Bank records for past two years
show net profits above all business and
family expenses. v e consider this
wonderful opportunity in a high-clas- s.

strictly legitimate business; $3000 cash
Will handle. Full price $no0".

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.

SUBURBAN PICTURE
THEATER.

Good lease, good location, well
equipped, price $3500; terms.
See Mr. Wright at 216 North-
western Bank bldg. ,

NO AGENTS.
NO TRIFLERS.

Good confectionery, grocery, pastry,
clearing over $100 month sure; 3 mod
ern rooms and bath. Rent only $25.
milk saies nay that. Owner going
south. Stock, fixtures and furniture
$2100 cash. This is good. Call Wal
nut 707.

DANDY SUBURBAN . GROCERY.
In good, thickiy settled neighbor

hood: 4 blocks to nearest competition.
3 nice living rooms with bath, doing
$3. to $40 now and man can double it
Invoice price about $1700; some terms.

SIM MM. BIO HEXRY
WANT A PARTNER TO RUN HOTEL

One of the most substantial brick ho
tels in city, long lease and large in
come. A small amount of cash gives
good man half Interest and manage
ment, t an today. Tabor 4221, or Mon
dav at oftice of
O. H. SKOTHEIM CO., COUCH BLDG

WONDERFUL opportunity for one who
nas had experience m care r sick
people; prefer chiropractor to pur-
chase one-ha- lf interest in a treatment
for rheumatism and blood d s'rders
business established and running ; am
alone and need neip. AK 01, ortgo
nian.

ELECTRIC BAKERY.
SHOWING $130 WEKKLY PROFITS.

A fine close-in- , est side bakery do
Ing a dally Business of ShO and belt
Price of 4flulpment $3500 and can be
handled with $2000. Simms, 610 Henry

OPPORTUNITY for a good, .live, ener
getic man to get into
office doing a clean, profitable busi
ness. If $200 a month will satisfy you
on a small investment of only $,o0,
call early. C. M. Bardsley, 320 Rail-wa-

Exchange bldg.
PRINTING A large printing plant for

sale, doing about $15,000 yearly busi-
ness, can double output. Practically
new material and machinery. Reason
for selling, have something better in
sight. AL 83, Oregonian.

A GOOD, clan grocery and confection-
ery, near good school; excellent loca-
tion for delicatessem: or meat market;
will sell or lease building and invoice
stock. Good reason for selling. East
0554.

COUNTRY store to trade; good, clean
general stock : invoice value $6000:
doing $100 daily business; will trade
for home in Portland about same value.
Simms. 610 Henry bldg.

LUNUH COUNTER for sale by owner,
just the place for man and wife, or
one man. Good reason for selling
Price very reasonable. Call 625 Madi-
son, corner 2d st.

SPLENDID Opening for confectionery
and groceries, large store room, 106
Second st.. In loop of proposed new
Stark street car line. Inquire, Donald
G. Woodward, 102 Second st.

STOCK tires and tubes. Cash and Buick
car, like new, for stock up to $1800,
or $2000. Give full particulars, phone
number and where located. M 943,
Oregonian

MACHINERY, equipment, good will,
small, modern printing establishment;
$1000 cash buys outright, AG 87, Ore--
gonian.

$250 BUYS equipment and established
chiropody busfness. central location.
good opportunity for nurse or lady
drugless doctor. Broadway 7091.

FOR SALE An established food product
factory consisting of Saratoga chips,
horseradish, sauer kraut, etc. For

AN 97, Oregonian.
RESTAURANT for sale, fine location;

well equipped; will sell at a low price.
Inquire 241 Washington, near Second.

WILL build and lease a garage or ware-
house, corner lot. east or west side.
E. F. Griffiths. 401 Gerlinger bldg

RESTAURANT for sale by owner, $125
cash, balance eay payment. Phone
Main 1590 after 2 o'clock Sunday.

GROCERY, good business, fine fixtures,
nice living rms. lump or invoice. S
979, Oregonian.'

FOR SALE or rent. Fully equipped res-
taurant; centrally located in Astoria,
Or. P. H. Welch, Astoria. Or.

BARBER SHOP for sale. Splendid loca-
tion. Good. business. 423 6th st.

BEAUTY shop. A going shop, clearing
$150 w.. BF 100. Oregonian.

BY OWNER Cafeteria. 383 E. Burn-s- idest ;

I F YOU want a good grocery business
phone Bdwy. iaan.

GROCERY, cash and carry, averaging
$33 A day, by owner, Upshur bu

PROSPEROUS YEARS AND STILL
IMPROVING.

I am the owner of one of Portland's
leading commercial garages and auto
repair and machine shop; in class A
wet sidts location; good lease; doing
a thriving businss, handling work for
firms using up to and over 15 cars;
shop always busy and giving steady
employment to a number of mechan-
ics; equipment and accessories will in-

voice $8."u0, including motors, lathes,
drill press, battery charging outfit,
vulcanizing, service car, motor hoist,
electric hand drill and all other es-

sential tools requisite in a- first-clas- s

repair shop. Also handles gas, oiis
and accessories. Storage pays ail over-
head. Will take in a partner so I can
concentrate on the future develop-
ment of the business. Guaranteed
drawing account and equal division of
profits. Price $ 7u0. You need not
be a mechanic but must be congenial
and yourself. References ex-
changed. If you can nueet the re-
quirements call at o33 Morgan bldg.
A FEW EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD

BU YS.
HARDWARE STORE.

About 4u miles from Portland; fine
country town; good farming commun-
ity ; established by present owner S
years ago; reason for selling, partner
getting too. old; will dispose of his half
interest or seil the whole store at In-

ventory; brick bldg.; plate glass front;
will gi ve long ease.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE.

Located on highway within 15 miles
of Portland; doing better than $100 per
day ; will invoice about $o00; might
consider Portland residence in ex-
change.

CASH GROCERY.
Located in good surburban district;

rent only 525 per month for store; one
living room and garage; doing cash
business of $30 per day : good clean
stock and fixtures, price $1250.

JOHN M. KROG CO..
412 Wilcox Bidg.. Bdwy. 1375.

POOL HALL AND CARD ROOM.
In logging, sawmill and fishing

town; about 50 miles from Portland.
Say, boys, some town, no city licenses,
open all night, $700 stock, $1350 mar-
ble fountain, 4 pool tables, 1 billiard
table, other first-clas- s fixtures, 6 liv-
ing rooms overhead. A real steal for
$3000; one-ha- lf cash, bal. easy. Owner
sick and must quit; ha3 been there 3
years. See McAtee, with

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.
LADIES. ATTENTION:

High class ladies' apparel establish-
ment in the west' side business dis-
trict has an opening for a partner; my
associate must leave on account of
other interests. Will teach you the
business if you are congenial and
willing to adapt yourself. Y'our in-
vestment of $1150 down will give you
equal half interest in business and
profits, which will net. you $250 a
month. An unusual opportunity. Call
633 Morgan bldg.

AN OPPORTUNITY.

If you are capable of handling
the public, you can secure an in-

terest in a local
business, that will clear you
about $250 each month, clean in-

teresting work ; $1000 required.
See Senescu, with Hiller Bros.,
211 Ry. Exch. bldg.

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET.
Wonderful opportunity for two

live wires, no close competition,
very good $3000 cash
handle?. See Case, with

DEKUM & JORDAN.
323-- 4 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Bdwy. 2249.

CONFECTIONERY WITH BLDG.
Nice clean stock, good fixtures,

store and 3 living rooms; ground is
rented for $10 per month; doing $18 to
52 j Der dav business and can be m
creased by serving lunches; in St. Johns
factory district; no competition ;

everything goes for $1200; must be
cash; present owner there 6 years.
Peters, 15 N. 5th.

DELICATESSEN' AND LUNCH.
CLEARING $400 TO $500 MONTHLY.

Doine $75 to $00 daily : closed eve
nings and Sundays. Located in good
apartment house district on west side.
Price $2750; $1800 cash will handle.
Man and wife can easily clear $100
monthly here.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

Confectionery and restaurant, first-cla- ss

business, soda fountain, show
case, cash reg., tables, chairs, range,
dishes, chairs, other fixtures, good
stock, dandy location, all goe3 for
$2200. See McAtee with

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors,

405-- 3 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.

BAKERY GOODS STORE.
GUARANTEE $250 PROFIT MONTH-LY- .

Does no baking. One of the best
locations on west side. Owner buying
larger place and w:Jll sacrifice. Just
the place for two women or man and
wife.

SIMMS, lrt HENRY BLDG.
BEST BUY IX THE VALLEY.
Old established grocery. In one of

the valley's b'st towns, doing a good
business, in fine location, reasonable
rent, fine schools and college; about
$4500 required; owner is sick and can-
not attend to business; now if you
want a good business hurry; no agents.
Y 72, Oregonian.

$125 TO $150' CASH SALES.
ONE OF PORTLAND'S FINEST

CASH AND CARRY" GROCERIES
High-clas- s district, good concrete

building, lease, rent $50. If
you want some i h in g strictly fine thia
is it. Invoice price about $3700.

SIMMS. SHt HENRY BLDG.
BUILDING.

$1500 Big outfit, restaurant, room-
ing house, 40 cords wood, cow, pigs.
12 rooms to rent. On highway. In-
cludes 7 with furniture. Counters,
chairs, dishes, range, etc. Lease $35.
Can clenr $250 monthly. Bdwv. 7672--

Mc F A R LAN D. 208 Failing Bldg.

NEW LOCATIONS.
We have several very fine locations

for all lines of business in a new
I'uiUiing to be built soon In the White
Temple district. Space reservations be-i- n

made now.
SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.

fciAKT a drug store, .1 fixtures, very
cheap rent, no bonus, long lease: $100
win nanoie tne wnoie proposition; ot
of space; pfftce has been established
for years, now doing a good business;
soda iountam and cigars new. in con
nection .with large grocery and meat
market No competition. Phone Ta-
bor 090f.

FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT.
Located on Broadway, well equip-

ped with the best of furnishings; rea-
sonable rent and doing nice business.
Call Bdwy. 4664. 320 Lumbermen
bldg.

CONFECTIONERY classy
equipped confectionery store In fine
prosperous town for sale, right party
can make big thing and can buy right,
owner has other business; $6000 propo-
sition, about $2500 will handle.

Jerry Foster, Mt. Vernon, Wash.

ROSE CTTY PARK GROCERY.
One of the bVst stores in this fine

district. Average business well over
$1h0 daily; rent $45; lease;
price about $3500.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY" BLDG.
I HAVE a late U. S. patent on an elec

tric washing machine, with latest and
best improvements; would like to get
in touch with party that is willing to
finahce the manufacturing' for an in
terest in patent. Cali at or address
1273 E. Yamhill, city.

RESTAURANT BARGAIN.
On main business street, downtown

west side; brick building, steam heat;
rent only $75, swell fixtures; seats over
nil; price $05 and worth it, part cash.
Peters, 15 N. 5th.

CNE OF THE best small restaurants in
the city, close in on west side, cheap
rtnt, fixtures will invoice 1300; doing
good business; only $sr0 and $600
down ; just the place for two. 303
Swetland bldg.

FEED store and mill, fully equipped,
sell on account of death in family;
cheap rent; established 8 :ears; good
truck. Sell at invoice, about $2500;
take $1500 down. 505 Swetland bldg.

RETAIL firm, largest in city of its kind,
established 20 years, desires to inter-
est a party, business man, good sales-
man or accountant; $15,000 will han-
dle. F 83, Oregonian.

WANTED Barber with one or more
chairs, to rent new shop on main
business street in St. Johns; heating,
lavatories and baths all in . Call Era-pi-r- e

0005. or 507 N. Jersey st.
CIGARS, candy and soft drink In public

market; will sacrifice, nets $10 a day;
stock and fixtures will invoice $1300,
sell $800, half cash down and balance
very reasonable. 505 Swetland bldg.

RESTAURANT and lunch counter, com-
pletely equipped, well established busi-
ness; price is right; deal with owner;
save half cash and
easy payments.' M 81. Oregonian.

WANTED Men intending to start In the
vulcanizing and retreading business,
Mauro Tire & Repair Shop, Oak st., at
Ninth st. '

3ROCERY for sale; if you want the best
suburban grocery in the city at in-

voice. which would run close to $4000,
cail "Walnut 602. No agents, no terms.

BUTCHER'S icebox, $100, Case
Chamber ol Commerce. ,

AUTO PAINTIaG PARTNERSHIP.
Here 18 positively toe vry oest op-

portunity in jr'orviana to secure an
equat .naif interest lu a large, weil-knu-

automuone p.uit shup; long
traue, uomg a sttauy ousi-nes- a

wah largest unus in city; have
inure work man can nanale and bis
Vo.ume constantly coining n; need in-
terested heip; previous experience not
necessary it you are trustwortiiy, steady
and wining to learn tuo Dusiness. as
you will oe associates. witu an ex-
pert auiumooiie pointer witn years vi
experience; you can easily clear oetter
tnan $i5 every momn ior yourseli
from uie start; omy bu0 required to
secure .n equal naif interest. Why
pay more it you want tae best don't
iail to see thia before you buy. Apply

Pittock btk., Wasnington at lOta at.

RESTAURANT, confectionery and
soda fountain in the hart of
Vancouver a retail district. Long,
lease and reasonable rental, is
matting good money and. when
tne nvw paper rouil and s.ftd
piant start will piy lor itneif
witnin a year. Wiiil stand Strict-- .
est investigation, totock and fix-
tures invoice more than purchase
price.

Price $5500.
Must have $4k0 cash, no trades.

PERCIVAL & WATTS.
108 W. oth St., Vancouver, Wash.

t EXCEPTIONAL PARTNERSHIP.
if you are mechanically inolined,

honest and willing to work and. learn.
we can place you in partnership, an
equal half interest in one of city's
leading auto repair shops, doing only
first-Cia- guaranteed work. Experi
ence not essential if you have tne
above qualifications. Shop fully
equipped, including- electric drill, taps
and dies and al'I necessary hand toouei.
Profits for each partner should never
oe lees than $lio per month, ijocation
meal, witn very, low rent, sjuv namjies.
Call 705 Couch bldg., bet, Stark and
Washington on 4th.

A BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF.
A young man with several years' ex-

perience- has recently entered into the
auto wrecking parts business having
seen fortunes made in this business by
hts former employers. Business is clear-
ing better than $350 per month

but to make big money he needs
a partner who wfcll work and invest
$650 for a half interest; money to go
into the business. Can draw good sial-ar- y

and get haJf the profits. Experi-
ence not necessary if you are willing
to work hard for big profits. For full
particulars see Mr. Johnson 827 Mor-ga- n

bldg.
CAFETERIA SPECIAL.

Completely equipped with large
Jewel gas range,

Blodgett gas bake oven, heavy duty
Edison electric toaster, new service
counter, large steam table with steam
furnished by Northwester Electric
company, full basement, two main
entrances to street and inside entrance
to lobby of 53 room hotel; place es-

tablished 4 years and doing big busi-
ness; rent with lease only $150; two
partners or man and wife can clear
$500 a month. Price for cash sale
$3500. Call owner at Main 5002.

FOR SALE UNDERTAKERS.
One-half interest in undertaking es-

tablishment in a live town; consists
of slumber room, family room, music
room, reception room, office, chapel
seating; 82, store room, operating room,
garage for two hearses and touring
our. two hearses and one touring car;
rent $125 per mo.; good business; has
coroner b office for over two yrs. yet,
nrfre. Including two to three thousand
dollars on the books, $6800, $4850
down. McCIay Realty Co., 40'J Couch
bldg. Bdwy. 8310.

ABLE BUSINESS MAN with $10,000 to
$30,000 for thriving Tacoma wnoiesaie
manufacturing concern: resent paid- -

in capital indadequate to care for de
mand built up in five years. ieiTrm Oetnher hiisiness would indicate
yearly dividend of 20tfE, on $200,000
capital. Position on board of directors
granted to experienced Dusmess man
Riffiri examination invited. Refer
ences requested. John Blaauw Adv.
Agency, 300 Fidelity bldg., Tacoma,
Wash.

COMMERCIAL PARTNERSHIP.
If you are congenial and able to

meet the public, an equal half inter-
est is offered, in substantial local mer-
cantile business that is a real money-
maker. Clean, interesting work with
a wonderful future. Owner needs as-

sistance of interested help and wants
partner for sales end of buine.ss. This
ie a bona fide proposition and cannot
be duplicated in city, rnce ouu. vjan
705 Couch bldg.. 4th bet. Wash
IiTgton and Stark.

BUTCHER SHOP BARGAIN.
You couldn't duplicate the fixtures

for less than $1000; line corner location
in connection with busy cash and carry
ernr.(rv Rten rieht tn and so to work:
full price only -- $600. Rent only $13
a month including light and phone.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
FOR SALE $2500.

$800 will handle. Splendid equipped
restaurant, together with soft drink
and confectionery store. located at
central state terminal in a live Oregon
town. Good location and cheap rent.
Apply at Central Stage terminal,
Salem, Or.

$14.000 hotel, corner brick
bldg, located near courthouse; mourn
ly gross earnings $12o0; gross expenses;; net earnings $ (00; low rent
good lease; $10,000 wjj) handle; no ob-

jection to Japanese buyer. 310 Com
monweaith bldg.

WUHAN' wants middle aged single part
ner from city, country or small town
anywhere m Oregon or Washington
good going cash business; $20i cash
required; half interest; honest, fair
treatment; no experience nr references.
Security on money. AO 10". Oregonian

GARAGE SNAP.
Established 4 years, fine location

lots of work, cheap rent, income wll
surprise you; $23u0 worth of tools
and equ'pment; all goes for $1500, $500
down, balance to suit you; buy trorn
owner. iast it4.)

THIS DANDY BUSINESS, $1100.
Cigars. confectionery a nd Ilch

lunches. West side See Jlr. Hender
son.
ROGER W. CARY NEW LOCATION.

Main 2007. 142Vi 2d St.
EASY" MONEY soliciting accounts. We

pay for each claim. Clients not charged
unless we collect, livery merchant
prospect. Write today. Attorney's
Bonded Collection Service, San Ber
nardino, Cal.

GARAGE, 100x100, west side location
other business forces a sacrifice on
this place, full of storage; small
amount of money required, balance to
suit purchaser. See owner at Berkley
apartments. Apt. 4o, for particulars.

FOR SALE: Retail lumber and building
material business; good location; will
rent buildings; over a quarter million
dollars in sales the past 3 years. Thii
ia an opportunity for a live wire. AV
370. Oreeonian.

BLACKSMITH SHOP for sale in good
live town ; t electric fire. 1 hand
blower, gas engine, drill, tire shrinker,
tire bender, emery stand and all
other tools. Inquire at 344 E. Bryant
st., city .opposite woodlawn school.

HIGH-CLAS- S BEAUTY PARLOR.
Fully equipped, handsomely fur

nished, elegantly appointed, exclusive
business; $873. Call 501 McKay bldg.
Bdwy 7201.

GOOD permanent business, no competi
tion, very little money required. Call
Mondav bet. 8 A. M. and 5 P. M
Room 25, Hotel Earl, 6th and Davis sts.

IF YOU are a hustler and have $800
and can sell or handle my patent, you
can make a fortune in few years. Give
your phone number. Ah. 00, Oregonian,

GROCERY and confectionery, on busy
east side street, close price for cash o
will exchange for apt. house In deslr
able location. AL bt, Oregonian.

SMALL cash grocery store, full lim
of stock, good fixtures; in good pay
ing neighborhood; will sell at a bar-
gain. Call owner. East OOoo.

GROCERY" AND MEAT.
Nice new fixtures and good clean

stock for about the cst of fixtures
alone. $10O. Main 4354.

WANT branch manager for responstbV
position, investment required.
N. W. Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE Old established jewelry
store, A- -l location; east side business
district. S 52, Oregonian.

GOOD bakery and confectionery. Worth
your, while tg investigate. 202' Failing

$130 FOR millinery store, good location
and chance to start in. AL 91, Ore-
gonian.

PARTNER wanted with sales ability an l
car in business chances. 501 McKay
bldg

WANT 10,000 capacity sawmill with
timber preferred. Write particulars,
J 97, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Bargain, tailoring and bush-elin- g

shop in live town on the coast.
AV 381, Oregonian.

RESTAURANT that makes real money.
Zimmerman, 433 Chamber Commerce
bldg

RESTAURANT for sale immediately;
owner must leave town; best location
in city. 26 N 2d st.

CLEANING and pressing establishment
for' sale, including new Hoffman press.
Price reasonable. 14 N. Bdwy.

RESTAURANT SNAP.
Cash or terms. 348 Glisan st.

FOR SALE Transfer business.
6th st.

CANDY, cigars, groceries, dose in. $190.
Ea.Pt 7522, appointment.

TAILOR shop for sale. 343ft Jefferson,
Atwater 3100, .

HERE'S A BUSINESS
FUlt PORTLAND

GOOD FOR
i ,$6000 TO 12.ooo YEARLY!

An insurance man in Suuth Carolina,
a farmer in Wisconsin, a butcher in
Minnesota, others all over the U. S.- -

these men wanted to own a real
money-makin- g business. Electrik-Mai- d

Bake Shops gave them their oppor-
tunity. Today they and many othersown their own prosperous Electrik-Mai- d

Bak Shop.:, without having
known a thing aout the bakery busi-
ness before. You have the name chance
right here. A cash business; no
charges; no deliveries; your profits in
the till every night, Kveryone who
eats hi a customer. Business good all
year round. We supply all equipment
and information.

WRITE OR WIRE TODAY
for full particulars. Act now to obtain
exclusive rights in Portland.

KLKCTRIK-MAI- BAKE SHOPS,
3J1 Cedar St., St. Paul. Minn.

7tHM BUYS dandy grocery and meat
market; in one of the be.t residential
districts in town; doing from $::0) to
42"5 a, day; with delivery ear. This is
a good proposition. See this at once.

$3250 Buys grocery store In one of
the best residential districts in town.
Averaging close to $3001 a month. Rea-
sonable rent, good lease, thia is the
first time on market.

S.'OOo buys Et. splendid Y B cmf
D00 Buys grocery doing around

$50 a day; 4 blocks from any tother
store, on car line; good residential dis-
trict; good living rooms.

For anything In groceries, or any
business opportunities, see

s. Borland, realtor.
300 Henry Bidg., 4th and Oak Sts.

SPECIAL.

Grocery store, west side apt.
district. Average monthly gross
$31mh); nets over $S0U; can be in-

creased; rent $75; living quarters
and heat; lease; legiti- -
mate reason for selling: excel-
lent proposition for couple; good
stock and fixtures; $4500 cash
takes a going business. See Mr.
Marble, with

E. M. ELLIS COMPANY,
Lease Specialists,

428 Morgan Bldg. Main 5060.

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS.

Corner location in the heart of
the city handling light groceries,
bakery goods, cigars, and confec-
tionery, beautiful fixtures, large
fountain, reasonable rent with
long lease; clearing $350 month
Can be handled with $1800 cash.
Pee Senescu, with Killer Bros.,
ail Ry. Ex. Bids.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR QUICK
ACTION.

Centrally located auto repair
chop with 40-c- ar storage capac-
ity, also sub lease, now paying1
$35 per mo.

Owner desires to devote full
time to other business interests
and will make a sacrifice for
Quick sale. AG 62. Oregonian.

$10,000 FOR HALF partnership in Ford
agency; good live town; will invoice.
This is really a dandy proposition. Will
Btand strictest investigation.

, $7000 buys half interest in one of
the best transfer and storage compa-- ,
nies in town; has seven trucks operat-
ing; business.' Got be-

yond reach of one man to handle it
alone. Party must be a. live wire.

S. BORLAND. REALTOR.
300 Henry Bldg., 4th and Oak Sts.

$40-$4- 5 CASH AND CARRY.
Best small grocery, about 1700

cover all. in heart of Vive bu.sl- -'
ness center. See thia sure. CASE,
wiLh

DEKUM & JORDAN,
322-- 4 Chamber of Commerce Bids.

Bdwy. 2241.

POOL HALL GOOD LEASE.
Rent only $25; 4 pool tables, back

and front bar, benches, show cases,
wall case, other, first-clas- s fixtures,
come stock; established 10 years; part-- f
ners cannot agree. Price $1200; $800
"will handle, See McAtee, with

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,
405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.

BAKERY AND GROCERY.
Clearing over $200 per month, first-clas- s

fixtures; also fresh stock,
tdace with 2 living rooms,

Invoice stock. Total about $2500. See
McAtee. with

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.
POOL HALL

LOCATION TO LEASE.
Central west side corner. Room for

bout 10 tables. Fine place fur cigar
Btand and lunches in connection. Long
lease to desirable tenant. See Mr. Ful-
ton, with W. M. Umbdenstock &, Co.,
210 Oregon bldg. Bdwv. 1658

BIG RESTAURANT SACRIFICE.
Here's one of the classy restaurant!near depot. High-cla- equipment and

plenty of it doing a splendid business,
brick building; good lease; $1000 cash
will handle.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG.
850 TAKES dandy cleaning and press-
ing establishment. H of fma n press ;

good income. Price with delivery car,
; $1200; exclusive listing, first time on

market. Btst of reasons for selling.
S. BORLAND, REALTOR.

300 Henry Bldg., 4th and Oak Sts.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE.

Will invoice or lump, fixtures $&00,
stock will go about $3000. I am in-
terested, in other business so must selh
Bee Mr. McAtee for all particulars.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
Realtors.

405-- 6 Panama Bidg. 3d and Alder.
HAVE best location in Portland for tireand accessory store; have contract for

fcest tire made; coast product; local
etock holders; need $5000 additionalcapital together with man competent
to manage the business. K 69,

A PARTNER WANTED.
Auto wrecking business ; sel new

ind used auto parts, etc.; prefer a
man handy with tools; can each clear
$150 .to $250 monthly; a small in-
vestment required. Call Room 401,
Dekum Bldg.

J REAL GROCERY, WEST SIDE,
j This is a fine apartment house Joca-- J

lion, doing about 4500 to $5000 month- -
ly; price $5750; rent $60.

' SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.
A PARTNER WANTED.

A sawmill, 20 M. capacity, plenty
timber on trackage: now oneratine on
large orders; profits large; prefer a
Dusiness man ; jjouu will Handle It
Room 401 Dekum Bldg.

CONFECTIONERY, groceries, soda foun-
tain, cigars, very good fixtures; nets

. over $250 monthly; good lease, rent
, L'o; living room., a. real place, $3500,

THOMSON, 620 Henry Bldg.
CIGAR STAND LOCATION

Central west side business district;
gooa lease, reasonaoie rent, choice lo
cation. See Mr. Fulton, with W. M.
Umbdenstock & Co., 210 Oregon bldg.

for a good and' reliable business ; a
good proposition for the right man

nian.
HERE YOU are, dandy lunch and con

fectionery stand in the Yamhill mark-
et; man is sick and must sell; $fi00
takes it. universal saies'Co., 435 Rail,
way Exch.

A WHOLESALE BAKERY.
A growing business: clearing $450 s

month now; duties easily learned; tria
given; $3000 handles it and money ful-
ly secured. Room 401, Dekum Bldg.

ADVERTISE with standard lists; they're
pullers; rate book mailed free,
Standard Advertising Agency, St
IjOUIS, MO.

A PARTNER WANTED.
For a west-sid- e wood and coal bus

iness; must be a worker: can draw
good profits; $soo will handle It. Room
4u Dekum tildg.
CIGAR STAND CIGAR STAND.

One of the nicest places in Port
land: tine place tor man or woman,
see weosxer
Universal Sales. 435 Railway Exch

"WE HAVE a plan whereby you may be
come a silver fox owner and make
large profits. Information free. IoneeSilver Vox Farms, Conover, Wis.

A COU XTKY GAR AG E.
In fine valley town; cleared $7500

last year; good car ngency; invoice
price. Room 401, Dekum B d g.

SICKNESS compels me to sell or, rent my
canay store; gooa ousiness; long lease.
inquire w Aid erst Room 14.

vv AtsmsHUU real estate office
lor saie. have other business. AF 9o,
Oregonian.

FOR SALE Dry goods, notion and va-
riety store; no competition: wiii in-
voice about $2000. Tabor 4387.

PARTNER wanted with ab-u- t $3000 on
good income property 'bringing In
about $300 per month. Call Main 2451.

TAILOR and cleaning shop with living
rooms; old established ; lease ;

leaving town. fi04 Union ave. N.
CHIROPRACTIC office for sale. Finest

office in city. Full bath and electric
- iquipmeiit, 21a Swetland, bias.

THE MAGAZINE
"INVESTING FOR PROFIT"

sent free, is worth $10 a copy to any
one who intends to invest any money;
who has invested unprof it ably ; who
can pave but hasn't learned how to
invest profitably. It demonstrates the
real earning power of money knowl-
edge generally hidden from the masses.
It shows how to invest small sums
and how they grow into fortunes- - It
reveals the enormous profits of suc-
cessful business and shows how one
may make the same profits. It ex-
plains how stupendous fortunes are
made how $ 1 000 g ro ws to $ 22, 000 ;

how to borrow and how to lend; how
to create a reserve and then a sur-
plus; how to create an investment
fund; how to scientifically invest fir
profit, and thereby found a fortune.
To introduce our magazine write us
now, and we'll send it six months
free. Address Investing for Profit. 20
W. Jackson blvd., dept. Chi-
cago.

ONE OF THE BEST
GROCERY. AND CONFECTIONERY.

Doing an average 'business of $75 to
$80 daiyl; four fine, large living rooms
with bath; rent only $3i; price for all
about $2650. This is a suburban lo-

cation and one that will please you.
SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.

HOTEL CIGAR STAND SNAP.
Choice location in lobby of promi-

nent downtown hotel. Beautiful fix-
tures, fresh staple stock of cigars and
candies, also handling magazines.
Spiendid buy for lady. Will easily clear
$200 a month. A genuine bargain at
$750. CalJ 620 Chamber of Commerce
bldg., 4th and Stark.

$400 CASH
Puts you in this nice little home with
$50 net income; full price $1050.

22 ROOMS.
Close in," east side; heat included In

rent at $150; nicely furnished; $800
cash payment, balance $75 mo.

M. E. LENT CO
524 N. W. Bank Bldg.

' A GOOD GROCERY.
A P. R., L. & P. car-bar- n location,

In brick building, with living rooms;
doing $40 to $70 daily, rent $45; price
$2500.

SIMMS, 610 HENRY BLDG.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
One of the best locations for this

line of business in the city; fixtures
at $1500 and stock at. invoice; total
about $7000. If you want a store with
a future, see this one. Rent $25 with

lease. Simms, 610 Henry bldg.
WANTED A partner; I have secured, a

60-d- option for the exclusive sale in
Oregon of an article handled by all
dealers and garages; sold under a posi-
tive guarantee; this ta bound to de-
velop into a very profitable business; a
small investment required. Call Mon-da- y,

0 to 437 Railway Exchange
GARAGE V INTEREST.

No experience needed if you are will-
ing to work; $500 will piace you In
possession of in good re-
pair shop centrally located on west
side. Too much business for one man.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors,

405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.

VALLEY-TOW- GROCERY
in fine town of 3500 in Willamette val-
ley, doing $700 weekly business; rent
$30, living rooms; invoice price about
$4500.

SIMMS BIO H E NRY BLDG. .

GROCERY ST. JOHNS DISTRICT.
This place can be bought for $2500

lump sum, or will invoice; doing about
$40 daily and store is closed evenings
and Sundays. Rent $25. 6imms, 610
Henry bldg.

WISH to hear from manufacturing or
industrial company needing from $20,-00- 0

to $50,000 additional capital, with
opportunity of substantial profits. No
oil. minine or schemes.
References given and required. Charles
ingram, oag a. darn St., Chicago, Jii
HIGHWAY AUTO REPAIR SHOP.
- Four-yea- r lease, $18 month, steady
traoe. complete outfit $2bo0, terms.
Farming district, school, store. X
Roads corner. Bdwy. 7672. 31c- -
Farland, "208 Failing bldg.

Y'OUR OPPORTUNITY.
$2000 will buy z interest in any

nusiness, candy manufacturing, new
line, big profits, cannot finance pres'
ent orders and prospects; prefer silent
partner. Call Kast mw.
I KNOW WHERE YOU CAN BUY
the best located cafeteria in Portland
for the small sum of $700 down; very
low price; death in tamiiy. Call to-
day. Tabor 4221 or 405 Couch bldg.
Monday.

CAPITAL I specialize in financing
meritorious business enterprises by sell
ing stocKs or iirst mortgage bonds.
Strictly commission basis. Mail full
particulars in first letter. Mohn Trier,
1829 Eddy st., Chicago.

CAPITAL seekers Put your project be- -
iore oou live Droiters. cost tuning
unaer my system, uetans iree. Am
ster Leonard. First National Bank
falng.. Chicago.

MUST sacrifice on account of sickness,
working interest in Al road contract
ing and construction, all nuiDiiient
and good contract for 1923. For further
information call East 9983.

YOUNG WOMAN experienced in handling
pnonograpn and dtano dept., needspartner with a little cash to start ex
clusive store fine town near Portland.
Write M S3, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Well located small bakery
with lunch room, doing good busi
ness, good place for man and wife.
rent JO per month, r. lease, south
ern Oregon town. F 100, Oregonian.

CIGARS, confectionery, fruit and soft
drink place; good corner; will sacri-
fice. Call Monday morning. Wildman

Co., wholesale cigars and tobaccos,
North First street.

BARBER SHOP and confectionery, other
business; $1000 takes both, rent $15
month, long lease, city. AF oO, Ore
gonian.

FOR SALE; Cleaning and pressing shop
complete, 4 living rooms; rent sio
especially suited for elderly couple
very cheap. Phone Walnut 8308.

BEAUTY parlor for s.le, fully equipped,
everything new. best location in city.
reasonable. ith terms. E 64, Ore
gonian.

$850 GROCERY", suburban location, av
erage $35 daily, rent $25; four modern
living rooms; first time offered for
sale. Morris, 41o Ry. Exch. Bldg.

tUR SALE One acre with house, btore
bldg., all stocked, furniture, etc., on
electric line In city. 4303 92d st. S. E,
Portland.

jjuuiv: -- ou i need a partner in my
auto repair shop at 868 E. Gllsan, not
a fancy shop or fancy price, but the

; real thing for a worker; no sightseers,
SEASIDE, OR.

Building center locatfon. also first.
class restaurant with good lease. Chas.u eoer, nyron Motel, Portland.

GOOD little job outfit, two Jobbers, etc.
$1400 cash if sold within few days
$1600 time, half cash. AN 84. Ore go
man.

GROCERY and confectionery. nea
Woodlawn school, for sale at invoice
1420 Lnioa ave., by owner, Walnut
2 4 48, about $250 0.

$750 RESTAURANT and lunch counter,
doing good business; low rent, dandy
location; $300 cash, balance easy.
Morris, 4io Ry. Exch. Hidg.

GOOD going grocery at invoice; $40 to
$50 daily; 2 living rooms; $1700
handles, see owner, 40a N. Jersey St.,
M. Johns district.

photo studio, seven
years same location, good proposition
for experienced photographer. L ol,
Oregonian.

ART NEEDLE snop, splendid oppor-
tunty for dressmaker, tirst-cias- s ioca
tioo. BH 08, Ure.gonian.

WHAT have you to trade and some cash
for 11 rooms, good furniture and
lease? East 4854.

LEADING abstract plant In coast county
for sale to close estate, it, I. street,
437 N. W. Bank bldg.

GROCERY stire for sale, good district, I

cash sales. per day; $100 or $6oO
and invoice. Taoor 4Q i.

FOR APARTMENTS, HOTELS AND
ROOMING HOUSES SEE KINNEY, 401
M ac leay building. Bdwy. 7692.

PARTNER wanted to go-- In rooming
house business. Call Atwater 1377, or
see Mrs. Johnson, 709 2d st.

RESTAURANT Good paying business in
big pay roll district; sfekness compels
sale. Phone Walnut 2916.

PRINTING material 3 presses, some
tvpe, cases, etc Call today (Sunday).
S72 First st.

EATING house, doing good business, fine
chance for man and wife. 410 Main
street, Oregon City.

CONFECTIONERY, cigars, soft drinks,
light groceries, business, for sale cheap.
455 H Washington at. Owner.

$650 GROCERY, first-cla- district, 4 '
modern living rooms, nam; garage, z.
Eakins. 315 Couch bldg., 109 4th st.

WASH rack for rent, fully equipped; rent
$50 a month; best location in town.
T. McDonald, 191 Grand ave. E. 4114

LIGHT lunch counter, will sacrifice, go-
ing away. Business meaning people
only need apply. AK 99, Oregonian;

RESTAURANT, doing- good business,
good location, for sale by owner. 67 N.
6th st.

CASH meat market for sale cheap in
connection with a Freeman cash
grocery. Call Wal. 5226.

RESTAURANT, downtown, long lease,
seats -- 0 people. AR 83. Oregonian.

HEMSTITCHING MRS,
SWETLAND BLDG.

FOR SALE! Country store. Apply own -
er. W. Sutler, Skamania, Wash. 1


